I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. October 2, 2013 meeting
   b. November 6, 2013 meeting

IV. TREASURER STATEMENT

V. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Ice Skating Event Proposal – OUTSGA Exec

VI. OLD BUSINESS

VII. MONTHLY RECAP
    a. Happy Hour November 14th
    b. Coffee with Clancy- November 18th
    c. Festival of Trees & Lights Dec. 4th at 11am – 17 total tree/table entries

VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
    a. Professional Development forms (Norman-based students, please see Cortney to sign)
    b. Upcoming OUTSGA President meetings with President Clancy
       i. Any items students would like for Deol to address with President Clancy?

IX. UPCOMING EVENTS (from SA, OUTSGA, and Student Organizations)
    a. Now – December 18th
       Toy Drive & Food Drives, to support Tulsa CASA (toys), Youth Services of Tulsa (games), and the
       Christian Ministers Alliance
    b. December 5th– 3:00pm-5pm. & 6th-10:00am-12:00pm.
       Dead Week Massages, Founders Student Center
    c. Wednesday, February 5th
       Next OUTSGA General Meeting – Wednesday, February 5th at 5:30pm, Room 1D18
    d. Thursday February 27
       i. Graduation Gear-Up, Founders Student Center, 10am-6pm

X. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Next OUTSGA General Meeting – Wednesday, February 5th at 5:30pm, Room 1D18